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Abstract.-Intense infections of the gill pathogen Dermocystidium salmonis were associated with
mortality of prespawning chinook salmon Oncorhynchus tshawytscha in several Oregon rivers in
1988 . The occurrence of the pathogen in returning adult chinook salmon was monitored in several
coastal Oregon stocks from 1989 to 1993 . Although the prevalence of the pathogen was high in
these fish (up to 66 .6%), infection intensities were generally low, and no mortality attributable to
D . salmonis was observed . In 1988, the pathogen was associated with a lethal epizootic among
juvenile chinook salmon smolts at the Trask State Fish Hatchery near Tillamook, Oregon . Histological examination of gills from heavily infected fish revealed hyperplasia of gill epithelium
and fusion of gill lamellae . When naturally infected smolts were transferred from fresh to salt
water, the most heavily infected fish died within 10 d, and the number of D . ,salmonis cysts declined
and disappeared from previously infected salmon after 21-42 d .

Dermocystidium salmonis is a potentially lethal
pathogen of Pacific salmon in the western United
States and Canada, where it infects the gills of
chinook salmon Oncorhynchus tshawytscha, coho
salmon O. kisutch, and sockeye salmon O. nerka
(Davis 1947 ; Pauley 1967 ; Allen et al . 1968 ; Hoskins et al . 1976 ; Olson et al . 1991) . The pathogen
is recognized grossly by white cysts that reach
about 1 mm in diameter in gill epithelial tissue .
The cysts contain spores 5-8 um in diameter and
each contains a large, eccentric inclusion . Infectious zoospores develop within each spore and are
the vehicle by which D. salmonis is transmitted
between hosts . Transmission takes place in freshwater when the free-swimming zoospores encounter the gill epithelium of a susceptible salmonid
(Olson et al . 1991) .
The genus Dermocystidium serves as a depository for a number of protists of uncertain taxonomic relationships (Dykova and Lom 1992) .
Those infecting fish are located in either epithelial
tissue of gills and skin or visceral organs . Dykova
and Lom (1992) recently observed hyphae in association with D. koi in Cyprinus carpio var. koi,
providing evidence for the fungal nature of skininfecting Dermocystidium spp . Gill-infecting species are not known to be associated with fungal
mycelia, but their spores are morphologically similar to those of skin-infecting species, so they may
also have fungal affinities . Visceral pathogens of
fishes referred to the genus Dermocystidium appear
to be different (McVicar and Wootten 1980 ; van

de Moer et al . 1986 ; Hedrick et al . 1989 ; Nash et
al . 1989 ; Landsberg and Paperna 1992) .
In this report we present previously unpublished
observations on D. salmonis in Oregon, on the association between the pathogen and prespawning
mortality of chinook salmon, and on a hatchery
outbreak in juvenile chinook salmon . We also describe a laboratory test of the ability of infected
chinook salmon smolts to survive the transition
from fresh to salt water .
Methods
Information on the extent of prespawning mortality of coastal chinook salmon infected with D.
salmonis and on the 1988 epizootic in Trask State
Fish Hatchery chinook salmon smolts was obtained from Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife (ODFW) records . We collected data from 1989
to 1993 on the prevalence and intensity of infections in returning adult chinook and coho salmon
from the Trask River and Cedar Creek hatcheries .
Sampled fish were measured to the nearest centimeter (total length) . The first right gill arch of each
fish was removed, transported to the laboratory on
ice, and examined for D . salmonis cysts under a
dissecting microscope at 12X magnification . This
magnification allowed cysts as small as 0 .16 mm
in diameter to be detected but early infections may
not have been detected . The assumption of even
distribution of cysts on all gill arches was not rigorously tested, but distributions appeared similar,
so the intensity of infection on the first right gill
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arch was taken to represent the relative intensity
level on each fish . Infection intensities were categorized as light (<1 cyst/gill filament), moderate
(1-25 cysts/gill filament), and heavy (>25 cysts/
gill filament).
We tested the capacity of chinook salmon smolts
infected with D. salmonis to survive the transition
to salt water during the 1988 Dermocystidium epizootic at the Trask Hatchery . Infected fall (N =
134) and spring (N = 132) chinook salmon smolts
were transported in separate groups to saltwater
facilities at the Hatfield Marine Science Center
Laboratory for Fish Disease Research . This laboratory contains fiberglass tanks provided with either sand-filtered, ultraviolet-light-treated salt water or dechlorinated domestic freshwater. Each
group of smolts was divided into a freshwater control (32 fall chinook salmon ; 30 spring chinook
salmon) and a saltwater experimental group (102
fall chinook salmon ; 102 spring chinook salmon) .
Control fish were placed in tanks of flowing freshwater at 16°C . Fish in the saltwater experimental
group were acclimated to 12°C salt water (30%o)
gradually over a 3-d period . Fish that died during
the test were immediately weighed and measured ;
kidney material was inoculated onto tryptic soy
agar (Difco, Detroit, Michigan) for bacterial detection; and the number of D. salmonis cysts per
filament of the right first gill arch was determined
under a dissection microscope . A group of surviving fish was examined similarly after 21 d, and
the remaining fish were examined when the experiment was terminated after 42 d.
We recorded the number of cysts per entire gill
arch for juvenile chinook salmon and number of
cysts per gill filament for adults . Intensity categories for juvenile fish were based on average cyst
counts on all gill arches and differed from those
of adult fish because of large differences in the
size of gills between juveniles and adults . Infection
intensities for juvenile fish were defined as light
(<10 cysts/gill arch), moderate (10-50 cysts/gill
arch), and heavy (>50 cysts/gill arch). Representative samples of infected gill tissue were fixed in

Bouin's solution and processed for standard paraffin embedding and sectioning (7 um) before they
were stained with hematoxylin and eosin.
Results
Infections in Adult Salmon-Field Observations

In 1988, prespawning losses of spring and fall
chinook salmon were extensive in several Oregon
rivers . Gills of fish that died before spawning were
examined in the field by ODFW biologists, and
many fish in four rivers were infected with D. salmonis (Table 1) . Three of the rivers (Trask, Nestucca, and Siletz) are coastal, and losses were estimated at 200-1,000 fish in each river. The fourth
river, the Applegate, is a tributary of the Rogue
River in southern Oregon ; over 2,000 prespawning
female chinook salmon died there . The numbers
of D. salmonis cysts in the gills of dead fish were
not determined, but intense, macroscopically visible infections were consistently observed .
In subsequent years the loss of adult chinook
salmon infected with D. salmonis in Oregon was
greatly reduced. Observations made on Siletz River spring and fall chinook salmon by ODFW biologists from 1989 to 1993 indicated that D. salmonis was present, but intense infections were
rare .
Infections in Adult Salmon-Laboratory
Observations
Data on the prevalence and intensity of D. salmonis infection were obtained for several coastal
adult salmon stocks between 1989 and 1993 (Table
2) . Most samples were of Trask River spring and
fall chinook salmon and Cedar Creek spring chinook salmon stocks, The prevalence of infection
was always high in these stocks (28.1-66.6%), but
infection intensities were usually light to moderate
(<25 cysts/gill filament), and no mortality attributable to D. salmonis was observed . Fall chinook
salmon examined from the Salmon River in 1991
appeared to be free of D. salmonis . Trask River
coho salmon sampled in 1992 had a prevalence
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level of 33 .3%, but no heavy infections were observed .
General examinations of adult salmon for pathogens were not conducted, but other gill pathogens
were noted when D. salmonis cysts were counted.
These included metacercaria of the trematode Nanophyetus salmincola, the copepod Salmincola californiensis, and the fungus Saprolegnia sp . These
parasitic organisms were generally most common
on spring chinook salmon, which enter freshwater
earlier and spend more time at warmer temperatures than do fall chinook salmon .
Infections in Juvenile Salmon-Hatchery
Observations

The only observation in Oregon of mortality
among juvenile salmon attributed to D. salmonis
was reported at the Trask Hatchery in 1988 . The
pathogen had also been observed in juvenile chinook salmon at this hatchery from 1985 to 1987
without associated mortality. The only other
ODFW records of D. salmonis infecting juvenile
salmonids in Oregon hatcheries were for yearling
fall chinook salmon at the Cedar Creek Hatchery
and for yearling coho salmon at the Fall Creek
Hatchery . These observations were both made in
1988 and were of low-level infections without associated mortality. No infected juvenile salmon

have been observed in any Oregon hatchery since
1988 .
The epizootic of D. salmonis at the Trask Hatchery included both spring and fall chinook salmon
smolts that were being treated with an oxytetracycline-medicated diet for Aeromonas salmonicida
and with formalin for Ichthyophthirius multifiliis
and gill amoeba infection . Neither treatment had
any detectable effect on the course of the D. salmonis epizootic. Stream flows were low in AugustSeptember 1988, and the usual hatchery water supply (Gold Creek) was augmented in several ponds
with Trask River water. It was in these ponds that
D. salmonis infections were heaviest . During early
September, prevalence and intensity of the pathogen increased until by mid-September, over 98%
of the chinook salmon smolts were infected . Of
these, nearly 75% had very heavy infections
(>100 cysts/gill arch). Losses of fall chinook
smolts reached 1,000/d (0 .1-0 .2%/d) . Spring chinook salmon losses were less but continued increasing until most of the smolts were released
into the Trask River. Fish were released earlier than
planned to reduce mortality of chinook salmon that
were experiencing a combination of lowered water
flow, warm water temperatures (September average, 14 .4°C ; range, 10-19 .5°C) and the D. salmonis
epizootic.
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Infections in Juvenile Salmon-Laboratory
Observations

Smolts from each heavily infected release group
were retained for an experiment to test the ability
of chinook salmon infected with D. salmonis to
survive the transition to salt water (Table 3) . Although the presence of additional infections with
A . salmonicida and bacterial tail erosion likely influenced the survival times of the test salmon, it
was possible to detect the probable role of D. salmonis in the mortality pattern .
During the initial 10-d observation period, 10
freshwater control fall chinook salmon died . These
fish had relatively light D. salmonis infections (Table 3), but all had either A . .salmonicida infections
or tail erosion or both . No freshwater control fish
among the spring chinook salmon died during this
period . Substantial numbers of both fall and spring
chinook salmon in the saltwater treatment groups
did die during this 10-d period, all with heavy D.
salmonis infections (Table 3) . Although about onehalf of these fish evidenced tail erosion, A. salmonicida was not isolated from smolts held in salt
water.
During the second 10-d observation period, substantial numbers of freshwater control fish died in
both fall and spring chinook salmon groups . These
fish had light D. salmonis infections (Table 3), and
all had A . salmonicida or tail erosion or both . Fish
in the saltwater treatment groups that died during
the second 10-d period had lower D. salmonis infection intensity levels (Table 3) than did those
that died during the first 10 days . Again, salmon

in the saltwater treatment groups often exhibited
tail erosion, but A . .salmonicida was not detected .
Fish that survived for 21 d had very low D.
salmonis infection intensity levels (Table 3), and
when the remaining survivors in both fall and
spring chinook groups were examined after 42 d,
no D. salmonis was found. The steady reduction
in the number of D. salmonis cysts per gill arch
with time suggests that cysts are lost from previously infected gills, possibly dropping off as they
become filled with fully developed spores .
Histological observations on gills of infected
chinook salmon juveniles revealed epidermal hyperplasia leading to fusion of lamellae (Figure 1a)
and of filaments when cysts were attached between
filaments (Figure 1b) . In heavily infected gills, lamellar fusion resulted in substantial reduction in
respiratory surface area . Cysts were sometimes
quite loosely associated with the host gill tissue
(Figure 1b), which is consistent with laboratory
observations that cysts eventually are lost from
infected gills.
Discussion
Dermocystidium salmonis is transmitted in freshwater when infectious zoospores encounter the gill
epithelium of a susceptible salmonid host (Olson
et al . 1991). It has been noted previously that the
larger, more mature D. salmonis cysts are loosely
associated with salmonid gill tissue and can be
removed from gills by a stream of water from a
polyethylene water bottle (R . E . Olson, unpublished observations). This observation and evi-
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dence from the current study that D. salmonis cysts
are lost from previously infected, laboratory-held
chinook salmon smolts suggests that the pathogen
does not infect fish for extended periods after removal from a source of reinfection . Thus, it is
unlikely that chinook salmon smolts infected in
freshwater would retain D. salmonis cysts during

the 3-5-year oceanic phase of their life cycle .
Adult salmon must become infected after returning
to freshwater to spawn .
Although D. salmonis has been sporadically reported to cause mortality of prespawning chinook
salmon in the Pacific Northwest (Pauley 1967 ; Allen et al . 1968), the environmental conditions that
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lead to lethal epizootics are not well understood .
In Oregon, mortality of prespawning adult Chinook
salmon was first noted in 1987 (T. Kreps, ODFW
personal communication) and occurred during an
unusually dry, warm late summer and early fall
(Oregon Department of Agriculture 1988) with accompanying low stream flows . The largest number
of prespawning Chinook salmon deaths attributed
to D. salmonis occurred in 1988, also during a
period of high temperature and low precipitation
(Oregon Department of Agriculture 1989) . These
circumstances suggest a relationship between low
flow, warm stream conditions, and D. salmonis epizootics . However, 1992 was a drought year in Oregon with resulting low stream flows, yet D. salmonis did not cause prespawning losses of adult
salmon . The prevalence of D. .salmonis in adult fall
Chinook salmon at the Trask Hatchery in 1992 was
66 .6%, the highest of the 1989-1992 period (Table
2) . In Washington, substantial losses of adult chinook salmon with intense D. salmonis infections
did occur in the Elwah River in 1992, the first
observed there since a 1988 D. salmonis epizootic
(K . H. Amos, Washington State Department of
Fish and Wildlife, personal communication) .
The role of temperature in determining the severity of disease caused by D. salmonis is unclear.
Because laboratory studies have shown that the
pathogen develops at low temperatures (4°C for
zoospores) (Olson et al . 1991) and others have
associated outbreaks with low water temperatures
(Pauley 1967 ; Allen et al . 1968), warm water temperatures are apparently not required for outbreaks
to occur. However, warm water temperatures may
accelerate the rate of D. salmonis development,
and this in combination with low stream flows that
concentrate both susceptible fish and infectious
zoospores may favor development of lethal infection intensities . If debilitating disease is associated
with duration of infection, an increase in temperature may reduce loss by shortening the course of
infection . Very intense infections are probably lethal under a wide range of temperatures .
The adult Chinook salmon deaths reported here
likely resulted from the combined effects of several different gill pathogens . However, the most
intense infections were of D. salmonis, and the
associated hyperplasia that reduced respiratory
surface area may have resulted in asphyxia . Although the number of D. salmonis cysts per gill
filament was not determined in Chinook salmon
that died during the 1988 epizootic, observations
in subsequent years indicated that infections of up
to 50 cysts/filament were not lethal . Further ob-

servations are needed to determine more precisely
the intensity of D. salmonis that causes death of
adult Chinook salmon .
Although D. .salmonis has infected juvenile chinook and coho salmon in several Oregon hatcheries, infection intensities are usually low and do
not suggest a lethal outcome. The epizootic at the
Trask Hatchery in 1988 resulted in the largest loss
of juvenile salmon that has been associated with
intense D. .salmonis infections in Oregon . The epizootic was apparently facilitated by the use of
Trask River water to augment the normal hatchery
supply from Gold Creek during low flows in August and September 1988 . Because the heaviest
infections and greatest loss occurred in ponds receiving Trask River water, the infectious zoospores
must have been much more concentrated in that
water. This is likely the result of release of mature
D. .salmonis cysts and spores from the gills of
heavily infected adult Chinook salmon in the Trask
River that died of the infection before spawning
or died after natural spawning .
The experiment to determine the ability of fish
infected with D. .salmonis to survive the transition
to salt water provided insight into lethal infection
levels, although additional infections with A. salmonicida and protozoans made precise determinations uncertain. The reasons for the difference
in pathogen intensity level between initial samples
of Chinook salmon smolts held in salt water and
those that died within the first 10 d (Table 3) is
not known . Perhaps the initial samples did not adequately represent the more heavily infected fish .
Nevertheless, salmon smolts that died earliest in
the observation period had the most intense D.
salmonis infections . The fact that the fall Chinook
salmon smolts died in freshwater earlier in the observation period and at a higher percentage of the
test group than did spring Chinook salmon smolts
(Table 3) is unexplained, but could have resulted
from higher levels of A . salmonicida in the fall
Chinook salmon .
Information was obtained on the probable duration of infection in fish that survived sublethal
infections . Both fall and spring Chinook salmon
smolts with very heavy D. .salmonis infections
(>100 cysts/gill arch) died during the first 10 d
after transfer to salt water. The intensity of D. salmonis infection in surviving fish declined within
several weeks after removal from a source of additional infectious zoospores (Trask River water)
and did so more rapidly in fresh than in salt water.
The higher temperature of freshwater in the experiment (16°C) than that of salt water (12°C) may
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explain the different rate . Cysts and spores may
mature faster and drop off fish gill tissue sooner
at warmer temperatures . It is also possible that salt
water slows D . salmonis development .
As in adult salmon, D. salmonis elicits a strong
host response in juvenile fish that includes hyperplastic proliferation of epithelial cells . In severe
infections, the fusion of both gill filaments and
lamellae reduces respiratory surface area and
could lead to asphyxia . However, repair of gill
tissue in fish is rapid (Ferguson 1989), so pathological conditions may be reversed quickly once
mature D . salmonis cysts are lost .
Reservoirs of D . salmonis are not known . Because infections occur in freshwater and the life
cycle of the pathogen can probably be completed
within several months (depending upon temperature), resident fish may maintain the infection
throughout the year and serve as a source of infection for returning adult salmon . Host specificity
of D. salmonis has not been investigated, so reservoir hosts could include other fishes or invertebrates .
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